
June 30, 2021

Greetings!

As a resident of Gwinnett County, you know there is always a lot going on in the community. As the
COVID-19 vaccine rollout continues and we recover from the pandemic, stay up-to-date on the latest
news from your County government.
 
Gwinnett County Government would appreciate your help keeping your neighbors informed by sharing the
following information through your homeowner association newsletter, website, and emails and by talking
to your friends and family. 

What's new on TV Gwinnett?

Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings about your community through Eye on
Gwinnett, our weekly news program.

What you'll see in this episode:

Homeowners are being asked to register their
home security alarms to help police respond
more effectively
Have a fun and safe Fourth of July with fireworks
safety tips  
The County will build a roundabout on Sardis
Church Road to serve a new high school there
We’re teaming up with Eastside Medical Center
to provide vaccines in the southern part of the
county

Find other Eye on Gwinnett episodes on our Facebook
and Twitter pages, or watch them on TVGwinnett.com.  

Be careful with fireworks this Fourth of July

According to the National Fire Protection Association, every
Independence Day, thousands of people, mostly children, are hurt
while using fireworks. They warn that it’s easy to underestimate the
dangers of fireworks, which can include burns, injuries, and death.

Read the fireworks directions carefully
Keep a bucket of water, garden hose, and fire extinguisher
handy
Never try to relight a malfunctioning device, which should be
soaked in a bucket of water
Ignite fireworks on a flat surface in an open area away from
buildings, vehicles, vegetation, or combustible materials
Light only one device at a time and use an ignition stick or fireplace lighter
Never give fireworks to a child and keep children away from the fireworks area
Before going to bed, inspect the area where fireworks were used
Wet the area with a garden hose for added protection
When discarding fireworks, soak them in water before placing them in the trash
Never handle fireworks while impaired by drugs or alcohol

County offices closed Independence Day

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home
https://listentogwinnettmoms.com/vaccines-101/
https://clicktime.symantec.com/36YE79Bec916k5Gwd5FGnXh7Vc?u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001nj5XNVcCzGxeQklhu6vs9Rj48o3NNVtfVxDcj_zSLcyd6jtO8lRlQ13Wn4JG2ezUVNyVXsYJDTHXET2f1QTOVQLHyfFrp-JLsgp4HjJBoNV0ZnB79JsKfzQBd0ky1fjMoVZCZrDpiyt0Yf8zRs6N6BDu-owwPqgAqmRxiO26zqFVDd4EnbqVPA%3D%3D%26c%3DmIcw596TZJ2IsnkNLvmgFIkCBQRY-J220DFvcycJKP_lFllqe6al2g%3D%3D%26ch%3DuIVQA82OJixMfS1nrz-IPuRqOiZVl-0tKuoKgGGhTgogzHHWUmhQ1w%3D%3D
https://vimeo.com/569365391
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-7yq3iNZeCI1z_6d11VH8g6kOQuWJSTcXzPkyKHQA46PsTvewsiluTKp9CBfqxrShVXu2Ku5xB4zJeZXspLRFJK_eLGzE4GGrt7l8uzuvVJFHvsmiQWMn8-XNjlSJYODQ1ESChMW_qbGBLwbdfdBV4JBCdL-GlVhLzAJaB67n2VXSFwKqPZwBBdpGo7UyOuqByMvNO16S1AIdE4m8at58DDngmFZxtSnl2a9_LyGxXvBs4LEetrJ_tJkg3-rSRrqrOaGO6XXy02R_LNws_Y6jP3NDPsEGn7cPNRoA5-3Ty9tZ4xb38TPBDzGD5D2paNPMgi_8meNT_BkyEbhAGdHvagoqoa20EdH5bEH--Wd_YbuPe7Yu8MBwnUd_mDFCoZAOkDsacseQUUYclGJpCxCo9pW7VDFR1rpKtz2Wjup4eFP1U9AQQShI6NSRiHiwrJslVE4qEVZaqzdmQiyM92SMUrricFmUJmgUr_RNt0xq8N725j28M0brCWA88F0uI6YHwkh697TaWKPpYtnLfO0Et6hQguRfthFKJgt7z7zEuMaQvev4K0ho6UDr4WX8RJrgEDkaOsN3eHzD4C2Bi3r8VUyI2rGn2irX7nrwiSoUYh1UMiZBeXFQRWLYR4AwUVPKwPYabuxAz5rrnyAQrygMt7qbSlEOkVWMuSzvpI99ccWajXCYjyl87wBB3rtMTCIphus_TSHIYohDIODAuW1g9YeKuOhoMYh-XvO2KA_2FIM3Dzp5lN5A==&c=_iitQwW0bv7BRm-Az0TazKAEygF9Iaj406nQQaw8-6SA7x1W3iJzCw==&ch=oo8EMTaa7pkyubN0IWoBiJhCGPfBjuIujnmoEvlIDme8odj1t9O9jA==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!aG_w1clUdbFOnUJuWGo7JdSAKSmKnlQdbr6p-mWcfeb39AGwftgVJElNAJoEqSYhUNJA2Q-4%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-7yq3iNZeCI1z_6d11VH8g6kOQuWJSTcXzPkyKHQA46PsTvewsiluTKp9CBfqxrabU72LfQyqkrCLf9Wp1X0GQyrtv0wHUi4igWG2TRhmJq_6H4mPbSmVHL-TgS8v43c_01bzrGnGz7axivxMRRBINwhlzoasKBC9neqqKTq8z-WvHXs3CgSAVVO_5a_wDTTSjce0fd8R2qMNIWezLBt6ou_0bLAukb6XKdEKKW4Z3y7iaBRbOLkBjg5_szw0Sq2ZTB7dMG4SqcrgDdC6NQx4aXflA0vHn5qnJ-C6-jnAyAIWdMlhmKz1lNezOTB6rSzCEmFMEYkqmA6Tefco_Vc29L7JY3YtjIdHUjM_w8YJSgNJOHU1UiViucQsV88iiQE0zz0VlZEi1a69v9TXd7E_Pf2kECXZBH5C_Zm0Zx0sGE96e7Trr61f6fUkVAeB3f4SNnmWOLEwjEugrwwBY41Dp2nvQWTHsTOt6zIY2oV-GEIPx-ernDiRnsbwLTt41isedfEuFvnK99m8wPGOcUHlz70eGvUHM2phmPTgBVulufZR0QJ_a8BCeBly21xkD3ZWd3EwgLcUPD-Lu71Zsr2xQHgm38Brv71xGprMRNtOfInQvtL4KwwgHvW5kkOkmTlIuas2kWRE0xR-sIZ3P4B10J_fUV4ipa2fQ27OEDZ3G73RdO9aKO9nlOOxAjW6WuXmlfiZEXBX4u3Jx2MUN0P_EYiA4PoYuz&c=_iitQwW0bv7BRm-Az0TazKAEygF9Iaj406nQQaw8-6SA7x1W3iJzCw==&ch=oo8EMTaa7pkyubN0IWoBiJhCGPfBjuIujnmoEvlIDme8odj1t9O9jA==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!aG_w1clUdbFOnUJuWGo7JdSAKSmKnlQdbr6p-mWcfeb39AGwftgVJElNAJoEqSYhUGUa3rNK%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N-7yq3iNZeCI1z_6d11VH8g6kOQuWJSTcXzPkyKHQA46PsTvewsiluTKp9CBfqxr3UNLdlK2JNp3ul4y4TmrPOWkCPSppoxE0Vh-wqa5tclz2jL_a5ECUImYqDZRpAHdvRbu9n26AUUajdXg65e5AVgmqqq-QV13Wb2Ct3nFlgVtjARhTQgL_brblWuqa7qT4jmytw8Q6AE7KBkgSYL2JLRCi_rzK9eI7ldDrI9-uaIOJA20I3y2PfpFI8FHn4GuIIomYodz_hcLlm5fWQCzyhiJYLeUPfhE68Bvk8-tljr4OUKwRDvvznpeJJUz3Fc63D6JbmxK8UdSU5cqRYABxegOfxgILzY4pi07YxaRyNILTRiN3CCJoOvQ3eusIv4L7GB-_bdsS0aIEbliOW-G2S_4KEbBm4eSRJgEpxj1IobdcwUO9Z01h47jLAidtdj94jU5Q3dilU6OTi2ywDIXKfPnocgsoBjCoyqfdzBmxbgFxLeCXcNLy1bQEGz-qnminh69ylL2vg84rys7sxrzEpGqvud6fI7oHvNVcPeJKVXiQ_bxJcI7cgHdkF_TMm93yomnivNBPNm0hwNW7eE9KSQXsbvk2W3bkO5vpEmd4rr3PMj5nwWPKAgNLbuo3raYHGUE3nTIoqBSu2Tn5bT9lcGXmt2X-3lPQ2L0PDoul6Y9K50btDo5UKsN6dU3U_RidACQ4D29h4t6Zc_cm8jJgqTtdbvzodZ3qFiiG6dnm1JheTM3PHduQ7G5FMRc0cIQXIHuIApH8DkejrNmC99x02xk5A_8ju8YZfZFe0aIOVSGaSBqnnH2XOBtnk9g1seOtnBHkexhKd9B-0mKVz7opFNNhkoALwFEXZ6jwnpYlqazRYBNkNRKJA==&c=_iitQwW0bv7BRm-Az0TazKAEygF9Iaj406nQQaw8-6SA7x1W3iJzCw==&ch=oo8EMTaa7pkyubN0IWoBiJhCGPfBjuIujnmoEvlIDme8odj1t9O9jA==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!aG_w1clUdbFOnUJuWGo7JdSAKSmKnlQdbr6p-mWcfeb39AGwftgVJElNAJoEqSYhUE_x-1D3%24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkoS97TWg5k
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home


Gwinnett County government offices will be closed Monday, July 5 in
observance of Independence Day, except for operations required for
the comfort and safety of residents.

All offices will resume regular working hours Tuesday, July 6. A
Magistrate Court judge will be available at the Detention Center.
Trash pickup will not be affected in unincorporated Gwinnett County.

Real Gwinnett Moms share their thoughts on COVID-19 vaccines 

We’re excited to share this “Real Moms, Real Talk”
conversation where a group of Gwinnett moms share
their thoughts, feelings, and unique perspectives on the
COVID-19 vaccine.

Listen in to these moms’ conversation and learn what
getting vaccinated means to them, their families, and
community at large. Visit ListenToGwinnettMoms.com to
get your questions answered and find a vaccine location
near you.

Don’t forget to join us on social media by tagging
@GwinnettGov and using #ListenToGwinnettMoms. 

Celebrate Park and Recreation Month throughout July 

July is National Park and Recreation Month, which means it’s all
about fun activities, events, and encouraging residents to share their
park and recreation story with the hashtag #OurParkAndRecStory
across Gwinnett County. Gwinnett Parks and Recreation will offer
free or low-cost activities all month. A full list of activities can be
found here.

For the latest updates, special highlights, and weekly social media
contests follow @GwinnettParksandRec on Facebook and

Instagram and share your stories with #OurParkAndRecStory. For more information, visit
GwinnettParks.com

GCPL’s photography exhibition invites entries

The Gwinnett County Public Library invites professional and aspiring
photographers to submit their work to the GCPL Photo Annual July 7
through August 16. Selected photographers will have their work
exhibited at the new Duluth branch during the Atlanta Celebrates
Photography Festival in October. The exhibition will be juried by Maria
Kelly, a curatorial assistant of photography at the High Museum of Art.
This year’s theme is “Imagining the Unreal.” For more information, visit
the Gwinnett County Public Library webpage.

Assessor's Office to conduct onsite property visits

The appraisal staff of the Gwinnett Board of Assessors routinely conducts field visits to maintain accurate
appraisal data as part of the annual review process. This process includes verifying existing or new
construction, measuring exteriors, and taking photographs. Your privacy and safety are of the utmost
concern. No contact or involvement is needed while we conduct our reviews.

Our team will be easily recognizable and are required to carry identification at all times. Gwinnett County
employees and contractors from the companies of LMC or Tyler Technologies will be conducting the field
visits. Team members will announce their presence at the property before beginning a review. For
questions or concerns, call 770.822.7200 or email Taxpayer.Services@GwinnettCounty.com. If no one is
available, information will be left to advise you of the visit.

Register early at your child's new school

If you’re new to Gwinnett and need to register your child for school or
if your child is changing schools due to a move, summer is the best

https://listentogwinnettmoms.com/
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/communityservices/parksandrecreation/NationalParkandRecreationMonth
https://www.facebook.com/GwinnettParksandRec/
https://www.instagram.com/GwinnettParksandRec/
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Departments/CommunityServices/ParksandRecreation
https://www.gwinnettpl.org/news/gcpl-photo-annual/
mailto:taxpayer.services@gwinnettcounty.com


time to register. All Gwinnett County Public Schools locations will be
open for registration from 9:00am to 4:00pm on July 6, 8, 13, 15, 20,
and 22. To learn which school your child will attend, go to “Find my
school” webpage. Start the registration process, then go to the school
on registration days to complete the process. Visit the GCPS website
for your school’s phone number to learn additional registration dates
and hours. GCPS’ first day of school is August 4.

Visit our website, social media for latest COVID-19 news

To stay up-to-date on the County’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic, visit our website,
GwinnettCounty.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @GwinnettGov. 

Follow us on

     

https://apps.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/locator/Eligibility.aspx?Page=School
https://www.gcpsk12.org/Page/26139
https://www.gcpsk12.org/Page/24887
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home
https://www.facebook.com/GwinnettGov/
https://twitter.com/gwinnettgov
https://instagram.com/gwinnettgov
https://www.facebook.com/Gwinnett-County-Government-128177869092/
https://twitter.com/Gwinnettgov
http://www.instagram.com/gwinnettgov/

